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Great Sale Long Kid Gloves $
J3k J in & jniHirirr mim .n Ail tim nnniim nuu ;nuriiua

Stork of Fine lft-BuU- Length Kid Cloves From
Famous French Manufacturer. j ..

These gloves are in nil
sizes; '.they are full

lengths; colors arc
white, black and tan; they

f iare extra quality
French lambskin; two
and three clap fasten-
ers. Long gloves, act-

ually worth up to
$3.50-M- ain

Floor at,
pair ......
"Women's Kid Gloves,

on bargain square, in black,
white and colors, single row
embroidered back,
worth $1, al sizes, prv C

il

$ Women's Heavy Weight
Women's Ribbed Cotton Fleecy Uned Union Suit;

Children's and Hoys' Vnlon HnStn
lined, heavy and medium

worth up to 7Ec, i i fl-
at,, ..kyC

fine cotton, fleecy lined Vests
all sizes, worth up 'JQ

a garment OVC
Fine .Cotton 'Vests and Pants,

worth to 35c a , , 4 Ejp
at lvC

Cotton Ribbed Corset Covers
35c, at, 4 rIwC

Ribbed Cotton, Fleecy Lined Un-

ion and naif wool Vests and Pants.

ill sizes, worth (1.25 a suit, at
Mimes',

Fleecy,
weights;

a suit
Women's

and Pants,
to 60c, at,

Children's
fleecy lined,
garment,

Women's Fine
worth to

each
Women's

Suits
worth up
at

Sale of
Wtomen's pure thread Silk Hosiery, fancy silk embroidered boot

patterns, wide lisle garter tops, lisle soles, double . . ' A (In
heels and toes, black and fancy colors, worth 75c, pair . . .k L

Women's pure thread Bilk boot Hosiery, wide lisle garter tops,
' lisle soles, double heels and toes, worth 60c .

ealr. at 3 pairs for $1.00. per pair
Women's Imported Lisle and Cotton

lined and cashmere, worth 60c, at,
Women's and Children's Cotton

fleecy lined and wool; misses', boys' and children's
ribbed sehool hosiery, worth 25c, at, pair

X. V. Importers' Samples

WOMEN'S FINE
Fino net, . lace and embroidered

fichus, fancy lace and embroidered
jabots, side frills and pleats, com-

bination stock and jabots, new
! Dutch and sailor collars in dainty

embroidery; also crochet and Ve-nis- e

lace effects, actually worth up

&?f?:.?..;;:::..25-50- c

Woraen'a fine hand embroidered corner,
sheer Irish ilnen .Handkerchiefs, hand
made Armenian lace edges and princess
lace borders, worth up to 60c, OR
at, each

79c

11.00, Cfl W

. . . .' w v
Hosiery, fleecy 25c

and Lisle Finished Hosiery, at.

:15c

and Surplus Stock

VV1 '"'9

i Mr v 'a.

v y

i

Women's nnd men's-fin- embroidered Initial All uuj Hanu-karcMef- a,

fancy allovor embroidered patterns, hand embroid-
ered corners,. Mexican drawn corners, cross . 1abars, etc., worth 25c, at, each v . . IvL

Women's and Men's Fine Embroidered Initial All Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, soma .embroidered corners, also plain hemstitched
all linen, worth up to 20c, at.
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to

pair
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Genuine "Victor Victrolas" as low as $15.00.
Largest showing of Talking Machines and Hecords in Omaha,

la Brandels Talking Machine Parlors Pompelan Room.

BRANDEIS STORES

Free Land

w

Underwear

Special Hosiery

NECKWEAR

Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

cf its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give. out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
How to get irrigation lands, location of projects, ..

laws governing same, etc
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

fcjock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention. Stato'!

plainly and specifically what you want" to know. Write,
Land Information Bureau

The Tvcntieth Century Farmer.
Omaha, Nebraska
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EXTRA .VALUE SALE
EN'S SUITS-OVERCOA- TS

and
--BETTER FABRICS

Title poUl effar for Btnrfly ! tnA j booatlng the qnality of
onr alts and OTrcot. Wl BACRIflCB HOTHIKO BUT IH1
PBICB. Ton en bank on it If It comas from n It moat ba gooA and
tbaaa addad valaas ahonld be an axtra Indaoamant to yon.

VIT WOT BATX $3.00 to 97.00 on yom Bast Rait or OTereoatf

Extra Values in Men's Trousers

$1.50 91.00 $2.50 $3.00
. $3.50 $4.00 $5.00
A aarlBf of 95 to 39 par eant on yonr

tronaara onrebaaa if yon buy ttaam at
TKia ITOtE. We are the LiROEST
SELLEXI of tMon'a and Tonnf Man's
MODMR TROUSERS In th City.
TOUB XJISrXCTIOM IM UTIIEO.

Fure Worsted Extra
Jersey Sweat BOTV BUITB
era, grny, ma Wltn aatra pair

Of tronaara, saw
roon and navy, pattarna onr
In all r a r a 1 a r 93.50

sizes. .51.93 $2.95

ST.YL1S3 SHOES i WINTER WEAR
. ARE

. " HERE
FOR

Value Sale

1.S

characterize

got to aee these shoes to fully realize Just how much atyle quality crowded into them at
these remarkably moderate prices $1.85 and Keen buying ton our part makes these prices possible.
Remember tbesa ihoea are not Job lota or imperfect factory samples. vWe don't claim to only shop
offering shoes these prices, but we claim that we are giving Best shoes at this money.

No "charges," no deliveries. We can't afford to on these shoea the profits arejoo small.

SHOES, GREAT159T BOYS' SHOE EVER BtiLT. ON SALE IN, THE
BASEMENT FOR $1.95 AND $2.45.

STUB TOES
That short, h i gh , arch'

shoe in dull leather that
most women like." The
vamps aro short and the
heels are just right

"We are showing a great
assortment of these new
dull leathers in our win-

dows, at . '

$3 and 4- -

They wear as well as
they fiti

Sorosis Shoe Store
B03 Bo. IBtfc St.

TKAVX WILCOX

Thanksgiving Over
Now get down to real living again

by eating good beefsteak, pork, lan.to

i hop a or mutton. We sell tha kind
uf .neat you ought to buy only
first qualttv and as we aril for cash,
keep no books, no have no
tad dubla. can afford to do a lit tie
better by you . than the other
market.
Pork Loins 10V,o
Pork ist.uldera 810
J'ork Chops .180
fork BUak ..11 Vo
Pot Roast Ve
lioina Ala. la Pork Huua ,...18a
lioina Made lUinburger .,.,....100
lioina Kendrrvd Ltrii 11VC
I'buli Hlb Hoast ....IBs a4 18Vo

Don't forget our Home Pressed
Chlvkens.

JOS. BATH'S GASH UARKE1

TaL Pa. . 1821 raraaia Bt.

w-n-- ts- -.
a i v i

MORE QUALITY- -

The "Guarantee Special" Hat it $1.90
Has all ha atyla and qnallty of the

baat 93.60 bat avar sold. Wi bare
tham In 'TUJIT- - atylaa aa wall a
amooth falta. COMB IK AD

WIHTEB CAPS OT CI.ASS All the
vary baat of atylaa.
50c 75 05 $1.25 w Vp.
Fur CapH, f l.H, 912.50, $3.50 I'p.

Adler's Silk
BOT8 O'OOATS,
wool f a b r t e a, Lined Dre33
made with the
aaw storm col. Gloveslar, ragnlar $1
O'ooats $2.95 at

r"7i i r si nut

A Good One
On the Boy

We refer 4o a pair, of our.
Boys'. Shoes. , The. kind the boy .

cannot wear out. The kind
that ' looks neat ' and dressy on
him.- We call them

TEEL
HOD
HOES

Because they wear like Iron.
They cost a trine more than the
ordinary shoe because there Is
100 per cent more value to
them, and they are the cheap-
est shoe on the market.
Boy JV4 to 6ft .... 52.50
Youths' 1 to 2 $3.25
Little Oenta' 10 to 13 $2.00

Boys' High Cuts
The real Boy Scout Shoes

with Buckles, In all slzea from
$2.50 to $4.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Firnam St.
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FOR ANYTIIINQ
Valuable Wedding Gifts, Oold and

Silver lewolry. luainonda. Kefpaakes
and Imortant fapera uoiuana tint
they be kept In a place abaolutely
safe i from 'Ire, liugiars or muu.

Bach a plara Is our Modern Steel
Vaulta, lined with chroma ateel. pro-
tected by every expedient known to
acieuca. (

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST CO.,

Btreat Level Batraaee ta Tsalts,
1814 TAmaTAM BT, OMilA, BTTB.

V

s
Shoes

That Aro

"Just Right"
Faultless shoemaklng and a

very careful selection of all the
new styles our lines
of Fall and Winter Shoes.

You've and are
$2.45

be the
at do the

THE

delivery,

BUB

onr

52.50 TO $5.00

All the new high tops,
high 'toes and arches.'wlth
high heels are shown In
tan, patent colt, kid,
suede, velvets, etc.

Our shoes show. their built-i-n

goodness at a glance, while our
splendid and experienced serv.
Ice in fitting Insures every wo
man that comes here a "Just
Right Shoe."

TCP TUX) Xv"
shoe: co.
16th and Douglas St.

S)

322
South

K

16th
Strcot

Let Us Protect Your Valuables
Safety and Storage Vaults are De-

posit Safe, Fire and Waterproof.

rZCXAX COXJTOBT
Any person presenting .this cou-
pon and 12.00 can get a 12.50
safety deposit box for one year.

Tha safety deposit and storage
valuta, Bio Bo. 13th St., Omaba,
Sab. J. X. Mulligan, Manarar.

AMUSEMENTS.

Phone! DoufiUBi4M; Ind. A1U
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Today 2:15
Note: Early Curtain Saturday
Night, 8:15 Sharp.

This Aftarnooa Tonight
Iaat Baaaon's Boraamlng raroe

Comedy
"THE ODU I8T TIB TAXI

Same big east - Bams big production
BUBTDAT MAT. 880, raw at BOo

XIOXTS 8o to Bl.OO, Few 91.60 '

Taa Mna'oal Baooaas
"THE ECHO"

Bargain Matlne Wadneaday.

Tonlrbt Matiuaa Baturday
Tha rtuiaieat Play Tver Writtaa

BAST M3HH
Wast Weak "Tha Coburn riayara.'

KEUO THEATER
Mat. 8:30, JTlgat 8)30. Baat Basts fOc

HIOM BCBOOIi OIAUS
and

BABBZBO DAHTTT aCABXB.
Beautiful 8ouv.n!rs to tha Ladles

at Dally Dime M&tlnre.

TUB OBBTXB"
Bvgs.. ls-as- -i

Sally Mat
Defies of the Doulevard

SXTBATAOASZA ABD TAU8ITILU
ir loieiica fceuiioil. ' buits" Mooia,

4 and Big Beauty Chorus. Kitra.larry and Koteli Mason a World Touring
sklmo Dog Train Wolf Hound., Coyotes

Ladlaa' Xtme BCatlnaa Every Weak Bay.
un. i Wk: The Worid uf fieasura.

Tonight and AU Weak, Mats. Taaa.Tkoraday and aaturuay
rawesa s outBUSS i.4 X.AJ1U tut thevooJjwtas iiucc cootrairx

U t U HI U L' S U kl l H Y."
Nttt Wea- k- .

A 8trnnir in a Strnnre Tknd

B9'Ran

sasMwaMSBaa

Omaha Fur
G. E. SI10KERT, Pro?.

ff IFisirs m

Emporium

tin Uesi
This is the season of natural goods. Furs --in their

natural shades no dye to destroy the lustre and beauty

of nature.- - Our stock represents every fur bearing animal,

at surprisingly low prices.'

WE MEtSTICTI A FEW CF THE MANY GOOD THINGS SHOWN

Raccoon sets probably the most stylish scarf and muff CI 7 Eft
set shown this season. All prices up from yl I i3U

.Silver Fox large shawl and new half barrel muff, 20 00
Beautiful Natural Opp Sets. Large

Scarf, up from
'Gray Fox large half-sadd- le Muff.

Shawl shape, up from

Alaska Red in exquisite shapes and Half CQft
Muffs and new shapes In Scarfs, up from .....yUWiUW

IB bsU U

15th and

(Jffi.

OMAHA'S PURE

mTTTTAV
Fraah and Tag-atabl- e Sept.

J9 10U boxes cookinc aud eatlna p--
. . . v. ft 1 rulpies, per wua

New mixed nuta par lb. ...... SOo

Trfv HeUevae celery 8o
5 Fresh roasted peanuta, per qt. Co

jNew DiacK wainuia, pi ww
x'ear old pop corn, per lb. ....Bo

Melons, Strawberries, Cucum-
bers, Cauliflower, Persimmons,
Egg Plant, fresh Mint. Mush- -
rooa.n. New jBeets, Carrots, xur-nip- s.

Onions, Kudlshea, bplnach,
73 v Head Lettuce.

2 26c-ca- n asparagus tips BOo
ir& b. can etewed and atralned
I: .... i&Ho
ICi nninnatlc and English plum pud- -

fyw dlnir, per tin 85a, 3So, SOo, (M
ST t)t. Jar Oueen olives Boo

flnt jar 30o
SZt Cluster raisins. In cartons I5o, 40o

8 cans ivaoon soups moo

Jar extra qualUjr preserves, Jel-
lies and Jams, each 8Bo

pin money pickles, eSn-ted- , pts.
..-- and qta. ooo ui ooo
CJjf Imported sardines, per tin 9o

250 imported castlle soap . ...ISO
cakes "Magio soap,

does all the work 2Bo
Fanoy bankets Imported and do-- $

- nestle, each 16 to B3.00
4 lbs. 10a Jap rice 8Bo

j- - nriilia Nuta. rr DKg .lOo
i Mince per Jar IBo, 85c, 40onjf Bulk, per ib loo(J. Qs

Pillow Muff and '
OJ g QQ

New Snake Scarf or QQ

Fox Pillow OH
Barrel

i3i Knit'

tomatoes

Washer"

meat,

yinnrfi MYV UXk

Harney

Qv&iify (Jw&M

4
FOOD CENTER fCJTSTTIT A T CJ

Bnttar, Srra and Chaaaa Dept.
"Liotus" creamery butter. In car- -

tona, per lb 40o
Our best country butter. In sani

tary Jars, per lb 39o
Guaranteed eggs, per doz SOo
2.500 ibs. Mammoth full cream

cheese, per lb. 8Bo feT
Fancy large Edam cheese, eacr

Blus ' Isabel. Waukesha chena
each ..... lOo

Swedish cheese BlOFancy Jar cheese each lOo, IBo
and 85o iCelery relish or Chow-Cho- per
quart , 80o

Lye hominy, per qt lOo $2
Courtney's Kentucky "Lotus" Wft.. .L. (u L. .1 ,.,1nitBBC) a jeni a w.u, (uu uai inat 91 .00
Monogram whiskey, full qts. 7 So '
Apricot ordiai. run qts 7ao

Banta Bosa Win.
Port wine, full quarts SOo
Sherry wine, full qts. Boo .1
Muscatel, full qts. BOo Jrrweec laiawoa, run qta coo
White Tokay, full qts. BOo
Virginia Dare, pts., 36o; large 06o
Scuppernong, . pts., 8Bo large, 45o fwe prepay freight on orders of
$3.00 'and over to any part or
Nebraska. Ssn.all bottle 015 wine free.

Elaydcn Bros.' Heat Dept.
Packers say prices axe up, but we say prices

axe still down.

Chickens, 8c; Turkeys, 17c ;

Hindquarters Mutton, pound...... Gc
Forequarters Mutton, pound .5c
Mutton Chops, 3 pounds for i 25c .

Mutton Stow, 10 pounds for.' 25c
Vfeal Roast, pound 8c, 7c, Gc
Veal Chops, pound ..10c
Veal Stew, 5 pounds for...... ..25c
Pork Ilea st, pound ....!..... . . . 8c
Pork Chops, pound 12V.C
Beefsteak, round, pound... I2V2C and 10c
No. 1 Hams, pound , S..12V2Q
No. 1 Lean Bacon, pound. '. 17VC
Bacon Strips, pound .' 10c
Light White Bacon 12C

llayden Bros.' r.leat Dept.

)?ir tl ' ' -1- 1 nLi
You Know Abou

mm,mmm.

the EarBy Bird n

There are a great many live merchants advertising I I

for your trade under the classification "For Christ
mas", on the want ad pages of The Bee.

y
The early shopper gets the best service and the

best goods. ,
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